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HE HAS AN IDEA!

A news dispaieh front Chatta¬
nooga, Tmommo, advises that J. B.
Hayes, $7-jmr-old WPA laborer, who
oaa neither road nor write, has re¬

cently bocome tho father of his
twenty-fifth child.
Oaly thirtooa of the Hayes children

sis living. The prolific father ex¬

presses the opinion that "twenty-five
is a plenty." Most readers will prob-

* ahly agree that the old boy his an

idea there.

HOW TO SAVE LIVES

The best way to save the live* of
some of the American dtiaaoc who
ere killed in highway accidente ia by J
enforcing the lawe regulating t~e
movement of vehicles
The highway regulations, inckutbg

the rules for parking, are little mat¬
ters that spell life or death at times.
Nobody knows when a minor viola¬
tion may cause a major tragedy. Con¬
sequently, the minor violators should
be punished promptly.
The enforcement of traffic rules

should proceed without recognition of
"big-shots." Nobody in any com¬

munity ought to have prestige or

powerenough to escape punishment
for violations of the regulations. En¬
forcement officers should not "know"
anybody; neither should juries and
judges.

AIKLFEET VEBSUS BATTLE
FLEET

That the airplane is the master of
the naval vessel and that a fleet of

airplanes, "ia sufficient numbers,"
will prove the nemesis of the battle¬
ship, is the opinion of Bobert Insley,
chief raassrch engineer for the Pratt
and Whitley Company, makers of
aircraft engines.

This proposition has been advanced
for a number of yeere without any
satisfactory demonstration of its
truth being available. In the war

now going on in Europe conditions
are ripe for a test. Cheat Britain
baa tise battle fleet and Germany has
the airfieet. A decision should re¬

sult.
Of course* no nation is going to

depend entirely upon worships any
mare than an army will depend en¬

tirety upon artillery. There is power
diversified forces, with each unit hav¬
ing points of value that are unequal¬
led by other units. The importance
of an airfieet cannot be overestimat¬
ed even if poe.Ion of a correspond¬
ing fleet will cffSnt it. Battleships
have similar advantages that can be
secured only through their ppease
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State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Question: What are some of the

sources of protein in hog foods?
Answer: At least one-third, by

weight, of the protein supplement
should be composed of products from
animal sources , a jch as digester tank¬
age or high grade flshmeel. Fifteen
pounds of skim milk or buttermilk
will replace one pound of tankage.
The remainder of the protein require¬
ment may be provided from plant
sources, such as cottonseed meal, soy¬
bean oil meal, or peanut oil meal.
Complete directions for the feeding,
breeding, and management of swine
are contained in a new Extension cir¬
cular which may be obtained on re¬

quest to the Agricultural Editor at
State College. The circular number
ia 238.

Question: What are the fertiliser
requirements of the tobacco plant
bed?
Answer: Two hundred pounds of

a 4-8-3 fertiliser for each 100 square
yards of bed should be sufficient
If a lower grade fertiliser is used, it
can be supplemented with from 60 to
100 pounds of cottonseed meal, pro¬
vided the meal ia thoroughly mixed
with the aoih The fertiliser should
be broadcast on the bed and thorough¬
ly mixad with the upper 3 or .4 inches
of the soil. Avoid the use of manure

containing tobacco leaves, stalks, or

roots.
. * - « * *

Question: Should * gensnu pian oe

followed in locating fruit trees?
Answer; Preferably. The location

of the different fruits should fit in
with the general plan of landscaping
and beautifying the farm home. Ap¬
ple, chary, pear, and not trees may
be set in the rear of the lawn as shade
trees or near corners of farm build¬
ings in order to provide attractive set¬
tings; Peach and plum trees may be
set in the poultry yard or along the
border at the vegetable garden. Grape
vines may be trained as arbors, plant¬
ed as a rear line fence for the lawn,
or along the borders of the garden.

Trade at home ia a slogan that
becomes a reality only when merch¬
ants and buyers work together, each
doing their part

Headache, Bad Breath
May Be YourWarning

Tha sea's thrilling & 0. 8. means

"Hstp is assdad nowP And, so do
Bast at thsaa headaches, that bfl-
iousness, coatsd tongue, or bed
breath which are often signs of
constipation.
Ta disregard these symptoms may
tdsg oa a host of ithir discom¬
forts from sfoggfoh bowels: sour

Seahsw battsTjob fBlfce
dbg ate taking spicy, all vsgf
table BLACK-DRAUGHT. By
teptodfaeOisy, itaets gsatiy;;
cleanses prosoptiy, thoroughly.
testhal dSSe-lazstivs; imparts
tone to lasy howsl mnscka Nuct
thna try BLACK-DRAUGHTT
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WEEK OF FEB. 4th
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Spencer Tracy and Hedy

Lamarr

"i TAKET,E5S~*SVQMAN"
TUESDAY

Pat O'Brien, Rnth Terry and
Edward Arnold
. in .

"SLIGHTLY HONORABLE"
1275.00 JACKPOT $275.00

WEDNESDAY
Doable Feature
Roy Rogers
. in .

"DAYS OF JESSE JAMES" !
. and . '

Eddie Albert and Zorina

"ON YOUR TOES"

THURSDAY & FRIDAY I
Preston Foster, Ellen Drew

and Andy Devine
. in .

"GERONIMO"
saturday
Doable Feature

Bill ElUott
.¦

"pioneers of the j
frontier"
. and .

Charles Biqrford and Owen
Davis

"thou shaLt not kill"

SUNDAY & MONDAY
James Cagney, Pat O'Brien

and Jefferey Lynn
. in.

"FIGHTING 69TH"

W. RAY SMJTH
Civil Engineer.Surveyor

OFFICE
Old Citizens Bank Building

TeL 2076

BOOKS REPAIRED
Bring me your old books that

need repairing I

Prices Reasonable.

Mrs. J. T. Flanagan
106 N. George St.

Farmville, N. C.

mru Ml*
HV$KYJ£K**
HftlHASWtTENA

All ChicksWe Sell are
from N. C. Approv¬

ed Hatchery
. $8.50 pe# 100.

DELIVERED.

DAVIS SUPPLY CO.
FARMVILLE, N. C.
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mortgage on local improved real estate. |

Stock tM» ..¦. .**», I
Advances made to oar shareholders against their stock. I

^sgssss^- m
Office Furniture and Fixture* .: 100.00 ¦
Other Assets .

.686.0^9
TOTAL - £ . I.8144*5437 I

¦ LIABILITIES I
The Association Owes: I
To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our cars in tha form of payments on I
stock as follows: I
Installment Stock
Full-Paid Stock. ,_j_ 70,800.00I
Other Stock (Dormant) ...........

880.60I
. $127,176.05 I

Notes Payable, Bank of Farmville.. 7,000,00I
Money borrowed for use in making loans to members, or

retiring matured stock. Each note Approved by at least I
two-thirds of entiro Board of Directors sis required by law. I

Accounts Payable L..i 87.77 I
Undivided Profits . .. ... |6,474.94. I

Earnings held in trust for distribution to share-holders I
at maturity of stock. I

Reserve for Contingencies i. 8,500.00 I
To be used for the payment of any losses, if sustained. This
reserve increases the safety end strength of the Aasoda-

Other Liabilities .__ 1671.61I
ITOTAL | i 6144*5437 I

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss:
6. A. Rouse, Secretary-Treasurer of the above named Association per-

sonally appeared before me this day, and being duly, sworn, says that the I

foregoing report is true to the best of his knowledge and belief. I
j G. A. ROUSE, Secrfteaa. I

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 25th day of January, 1940.
EVA H. SHACKLEFORD, Notary PuhUe. I

[My Commission expires December 8rd, 1940.

Want Ads !
FLOWERS FOB ALL OCCASIONS!

Pot Plants, Cut Flowers, Corsages
and FnaersI Designs. Say It" with
Flowers. Ftnaville Flower Shop.
Phone 467-1. tf

WE BUT SOYA BEANS AND PAY
Top Prices. Lewis ft Lang, Bank
of FamriHe Bldg, Farmville, N.

C. N17tf-c

AUTO OWNERS.If your ear wont
start, phone Sll-6, Mr. John Bar¬
rett, at the Western Auto Associate
Store. Starter, generator and
battery work a specialty.

POULTRY WANTED.THE POUL-
try market has improved sbme. We
are haying, giving the best prices
possible, at all times. C. E. Mod-

| lin. 4t

FOR RENT:.FOUR ROOM DOWN-
stairs apartment, furnished or un¬
furnished See John B. Lewis, At¬
torney.

; -

"WANTED" j
ALL TOBACCO FARMERS

;
Ir Eastern Carolina to be re¬
lieved of Tobacco Coring wor¬
ries in 1940 and in tbe years
to follow with our 1940. .

MASTER AIR-CONDITION¬
ED TOBACCO CURES.
Florence-Mayo NuWay Co.

.Maury, North CaroKna
__

President names Taylor as peace
'

Ambassador to the Vatican.

; 'J

Navy will patrol the Pacific Ocean!
with giant flying boats.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
famrill#.Office at Fields' Jewelry

Store, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

ilyden office over P. R. Taylor £ Co.
MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEE Sth

Eyes Kwfimrt . Glassos Fitted ;
.Tarbore Every Satmrday.

'
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Save With
SING'S HI-TEST GAS
Regular First Grade

18k GaL
1st Grade Kerosene 10c GaL
Motor Oil lOe Qt and Up
300 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Subscribe To THE fcNTERPKISE.
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OleO Honey Nut jl\Qg I
Picnics « - 15c I

%, -.v-'v ¦: ..K:."4"' '* *' * .,.» '». .'¦ V

Rice whdJrsL ? pib 13c I
1 1 L .- . |

J Gorton's Sale! I
B Codfish Cakes 2 cans 23c I
¦ Flaked Fish can 10c I
I Fish Roe 2 cans 25c |

I

AtlanticMaid Mire* Meat, 2 lb. jar. .21c I
Sunshine Hydrox Cakes, pkg. ........9c
Octagon Soap Flakes, pkg. 9c
SouthernManor Fruit Cocktail, can....l5c

Doable . Fresh 4Aa I
UUrrCt D P Blend ZUC|
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